By Dom Charpentier, O.S.B. based on the ancient Gregorian fourth mode.

A

Nge-lus Dómi-ni nunti-á-vit Ma-rí-æ,

The angel of the Lord declared unto Mary,

et concé-pit de Spí-ri-tu Sáncto.

and she conceived of the Holy Spirit.

Ave Marí-a, grá-ti-a pléna, Dóminus técum, benedícta

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed

tu in muli-éribus, et benedíctus frúctus véntris tú-i, Jésus.

art thou amongst women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.

Sáncta Marí-a, máter Dé-i, óra pro nóbis pecca-tóribus,

Holy Mary, mother of God, pray for us sinners,

nunc et in hóra mórtis nóstræ. Amen.

now and at the hour of our death. Amen.

Ant. Ecce ancílla Dómi-ni, fí- at mí- hi

Behold the handmaiden of the Lord. Be it done to me

secúndum vérbum tú- um. A-ve Marí- a...

according to thy word.
Ant. Et Vérbum cá-ro fáctum est,

And the Word was made flesh,

et habi-tá-vit in nó-bis. A-ve Marí-a...

and dwelt amongst us.

℣. Ora pro nóbis, sáncta Dé-i Génitrix.

Pray for us, O holy mother of God.

℟. Ut dígni effici-ámur promissi-ónibus Chrí-sti.

That we might be made worthy of the promises of Christ.

GRÁTIAM tuam, quaésumus, Dómine, méntibus nostris infúnde: † ut qui, Ángelo nuntiánte, Christi Fílii tui incarnationém cognóvimus, * per passioném ejus et crucem, ad resurrectionís glóriam perducámur. Per eúmdem Chrístum Dóminum nostrum. Ñì Amén.

LET US PRAY

P our forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts, that we, to whom the Incarnation of Christ, Thy Son, was made known by the message of an angel, may by His Passion and Cross, be brought to the glory of His Resurrection. Through the same Christ our Lord. Ñì Amén.